
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
ARROWHEAD COUNTRY CLUB

JULY 10, 2019

Terry McKillip called the meeting to order at The Ivy Club at 5:30 PM. (Note:  A special 
effort to support the Ivy Club and our new reciprocal with them was made by moving our 
July BOD meeting to that facility.)

MEMBERS PRESENT:  Terry McKillip, Matt Wiesner, Dale Risinger, Harv Varness, Al 
Sabin, Shar Sabin, David Weiss, Randy Blanton, Rich Firebaugh, Scott Mathson, Nick 
Venturi

MEMBERS PRESENT BY CALL-IN:  None

MEMBERS ABSENT:  Jeff Waechter

MANAGERS PRESENT:  Kaci Geier, Chad Robbins

(Reid Koberg was working late finishing last minute preparations for the Member/Guest 
Tournament starting on July 12)

MINUTES FOR: JUNE 12, 2019

Other than a couple of typos, the minutes were the same as sent to the BOD in an 
earlier draft.   Matt Wiesner moved and Dave Weiss seconded the motion to approve 
those minutes.  All approved.

GUESTS:  None

OPENING COMMENTS:  Terry expressed thanks to the Ivy Club members and staff for 
allowing us to have our meeting there.

He reminded managers and Committee Chairs to start planning for the 2020 budget by 
having at least some preliminary figures for the next Bd. meeting.

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Dave Weiss

With the events and other activities scheduled over the next couple of months we 
should have enough income to cover our expenses and will not have to get any further 
into our line of credit.  We have also already paid for some fall course expenses in order 
to take advantage of some advance purchasing options.

In general the budget remains on track and no glaring “red flags” are evident.



MANAGER/COMMITTEE REPORTS:

SUPERINTENDENT (Reid Koberg) and GROUND AND GREENS (Jeff Waechter):

In Reid and Jeff’s absence, Matt Wiesner reviewed this report.  Reid and his crew are 
working diligently to get the course ready for the Member/Guest Tournament starting on 
July 12.  The heat and humidity are creating problems with several areas on the course, 
especially any new turf.  Without a deep root system, it tends to thin and die out.  
Sodding on the side of #7 tee box has been completed, and #15 white tee areas will be 
next.

Board members raised questions about the use of the upper level white tee area on 
#14.  It has been the source of many complaints from our members, and some sort of 
compromise is being suggested such as having that area open during weekends and 
events.  Matt will communicate those concerns to Reid and establish a plan to have that 
tee area open some of the time.

A letter of complaint from a member was received concerning the lack of steps on the 
#7 tee box.  Currently sod has replaced the old steps.  It was suggested that a small 
stringer of steps and handrail be added for safety reasons.

The lack of two markers, especially for the red and green tee areas was also a subject 
of complaint from the same member.  Reid feels that some areas just aren’t big enough 
for two separate markers.  Matt will review with Reid some holes where separate 
markers could and should be used.

Other suggestions for improvement included:

Additional sand for the traps
Changing/rotating the tee areas for the #8 green tees
Better signage on the course to direct carts
Better communication to the members regarding what is being done on the 
golf course and why—possibly a periodic email with just course information

GOLF PROFESSIONAL (Chad Robbins) and GOLF COMMITTEE (Scott Mathson):

Chad indicated that the Member/Guest had been his focus this week and that the lack 
of Internet had created many problems for both Kaci and himself.  A summary of the 
various events from the previous month was given.

Chad again indicated that the lack of either a net or fencing on our driving range was 
the cause of us losing several hundred golf balls just this season alone and that 



replacing them is a continual cost issue.  He and some staff just recovered over 1000 
balls from the ditch and field across Centerville Road. 

Currently we use some purchased balls (lower distance rating) and those donated by 
club members.  In the past both the MGA and WGA have donated funds to help pay for 
replacements.  Without a net, we need to include a budget item for replacement balls.

Chad is to contact the company that retrieves balls from lakes to see if we could have 
them here earlier than late fall.

Rich Firebaugh suggested that Chad look into and provide the cost savings as a result 
of opening the pro shop at least a half hour later during the week.  Arrangements for 
cart use could be made for those isolated members wanting to play really early.

BUSINESS MANAGER (Kaci Geier):

Current membership stands at 304 with the following breakdown of memberships:

Full Golf:  Active Family Regular 85
Full Golf:  Active Intermediate 87
Full Golf:  Active Junior 11
Full Golf:  Active Legacy 37
Full Golf:  Active Senior 67
Full Golf:  Active Single 17
Total  304

We also have 41 pool/social memberships.

Kaci indicated that there are continual problems with the Internet service.  The new fiber 
optic cable should be available by September.  (she hopes!)

Kaci has started sending a weekly news update to all members on Monday morning. 
She hopes using this option for immediate Club news and the monthly Newsletter for 
more long-term information will be better overall communication to the membership.

Pool (Shar Sabin):

The new signs for the pool area are in and will be installed.  A pool vac has been 
purchased, as well as new speakers for the pool area.  Many positive comments 
continue regarding the updating/refurbishing of the pool locker rooms and lower level 
ladies restroom/lounge.



Social Events (Al Sabin):

The Steak Fry was very well attended.  Planning will start shortly for the next two big 
events.

Member Relations/Membership (Matt Wiesner):

The Committee has met primarily to study what possible effect (if any) the newly 
combined Metamora Fields and Weaver Ridge Golf Clubs might have on ACC.  We will 
be studying our membership combinations and options to determine if any changes 
need to be made.

Long Range Planning (Terry McKillip):

The Committee met again on June 18 to discuss the status of the sub-committees.  All 
sub-committees are in the process of obtaining more information and data to help 
formulate any future recommendations.  The cart path committee is looking specifically 
at the cost of cart path to get 9-holes open for play during wet weather—even if that 
means using part of the front nine and part of the back nine together.

The Committee will meet again on July 16.

Other Facilities (Al Sabin):  No Report

Personnel (Terry McKillip):  No report

OLD BUSINESS:  None

NEW BUSINESS:

Rich Firebaugh moved and Shar Sabin seconded the motion to accept one new 
member application.  All approved.

MOTION TO ADJOURN:

Dale Risinger moved and Al Sabin seconded the motion to adjourn.  All approved.


